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We carry the largest stock of
tight and heavy, single nod double

, harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc.,carried in Ibis section
ot the state. We can save you
money on these goods.

RAMSAY, & JONES.
IT SAVED HIS IEG.

;: P. A. Danforth of laGrange, Ga.,
suffered for sis months with a fri¬
ghtful running sore on his leg; but

t. writes that Buckleu's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in five dsys.
For Ulcers,- Wouuds, Piles, it's

the best 8i-l\e in tne world. Cure
guaranteed.. Only 25-cts. Sold
by The Penn Drug Store.

Warm weather is right upon nt

anc| we have the warm weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice cr"?rn churns, re¬

frigerators etc. Call and let us
show you our large and vanea

stock of merchandise.
RAMSEY & JOXES.

YOU KNOW WHJÍT YOU ARE TAKING

V hen you^afce Grove's Tasters Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on" every botfle.showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless foina. No cure no pay-Sue.

Everyone netds.ajgOTd blood pu¬
rifier in tb«» spring. Rheumacide
is recogniz"d as the best wherever
known. Refuse, all substitutes.
Doe3 not injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists. -

MORE RIOTS.
"D'sturbsnces of strik TS are not

nearly as grave as au ndividual
disorder of the 'symtem. Over¬
work, 1 »ss of sleep, nervous ten¬
sion will be followed by utter col¬
lapses, unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed. Tbere,s

? nothing so efficient to cure disord.
ere of the Liver or Kidneys as Elec¬
tric Bitters* It's a wonderful ton¬
ic, and effi ct i ve nervine and the
greatest-all around medicine for
run,down systems. It dispels
Nervousness. Rheumatism, and
Neuralgia and xpels Malana germs.
Only 50c, and satisfrction guar¬

anteed by The Penn Drug Store.
. TR J (¿EDY AVERTED.
"Just in the nick of time our

litte boy was saved" writes Mrs W.
Watkins of. Pleasent City, Ohio
"Pneumonia had played sad

havoc with him and a terrible
consrb set in besides. At length
we, tried Dr. King's New Discov-
v^ry for consumption, and our
darling was saved. He,R now

sound aud well Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lugy dis¬
ease. Guaranteed bv THE PENN
DRUG STORE. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle* free.
. Does not your office or home
need a new desk. or boo}*; case?
We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies. Desks, Roller-top Desks,
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Our prices on chairs,-"rockers,

tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
sui ;s are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of ordering or

buying these goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing si».

.RAMSEY & JONES.
Working Overtime

. Eight hour laws are ignored by.|
I hos« tireless, little worker«-Dr.
K"ing,s New Life Pill. Millions
are alwavs at work, night and, day,
curing indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all Stomach, Liver, and bowe
trouble. . Easy; "pleasant, safe,
sufK Only 25c. at The Penn-
B-rug' Store.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, . -by

Wholesale Merchandise Company
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per cput saved for our]
cus'omers. Business no experi¬
ment but a proven success. Sal¬
ary $18.00* a week, expenses ad¬
vanced. "Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Deaiborn St., Chicago, 111.

-FAEM LOANS-
\< Monty to Joan on Improved
Farms, al 8per cent. Absolutely
no delay. Write for circular giv
ir g full information.

JAMES FRANK & SON.
Augusla,_'J__Georgia.
Tithe's ci hii&hd talcimi'ow
du ei ly lOni.ts, 3 i'or 25.cu ts i

1 FIE PEÍ\N DLL>, C.T< I E.

School Supplies,
Full lina of School Bags, Slates,

Pens, Peucils, Ink, Tablets, etc.
W. E. LYNCH & Go.

ll? THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

J 805 Broad Street.
W. Ö. Yc'UNG, - - - President

J. G. WEIGLJÎ, - - - - Caibier

SAVINGS ACCOUT5 SOMCITEO

ii te rest Paitf on De pos

iiryTrirírihifcui nnirWim1 HTTI TTP

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately ano prompt-
1}- day or night and use

pnly the PUREST DRUGS.

WE Spijcij: Your
prescription Trade

W- E. Lynch & Go

By Way of Wami up;.
We would remiud Edge field's

half dozen couples L-ot lo "blow
out the gae'1 when they go on thur
bridal trip this fall, aacid ayoung
couple who came down from the
mountains of North Carolina to
the great city of Spartanburg on

a wedding journey and who nar¬

rowly escaped asphixiation. Of
course Edgefield men are not ur¬

bane youths but being their first
experience at marriage they will
naturally be distracted and ab¬
stracted. At their second mar¬

riage no word of admonition will
be necessary.

Help Good People of Red Hill.

On Thursday evening, October
1st, the members of Red Hill
church will give an entertain¬
ment at Red Hill school house
for the benefit of 'he church.
Col. Jamas T. Bacon bas been in¬

vited to deliver ono of bis inter¬
esting lectures on this occasion.
Tin's alone will secure a largo
?tendance. After the regular pro¬
gramme lunch boxes will be sold
and cakes awarded to the ugliest
young mau and the prettiest
youn£ lady present. There aie
barrels of fun in stnie for tbos^
who attend. These "go jd people
havp labored very1 faithfullv in
building and furnishing their
their commodious new house of
worship and we trust that their
entertainment will be a huge sue*
cess. Let Edgefield be well rep¬
resented. The writer regrets ex¬

ceedingly that he cannot accept
an invitation to be present.
Don't Put Ox in Dite.?;.

Isn't iL strange that some peo-,
pie's ox nevf-r gets in the ditch
only ou Sunday? IB it right for a

farmer to do o;her work during the%
week and postpone the otacking
of hay and 1'odcW till Sunday and
then do it ostensibly in order to
save them? Emphaticallv, no.

Then, is it right to make repairs
oti engines or other machinery
on Sunday so as not to lope.time
by stopping* iHe. machinery
during the week? «-rEmphatically,
nc. We bave heard of the latter
being done not a thousand miles
from Edg^f.eld. Holy writ en¬

joins: "Remember the Sabbath
to keep it ^holy." "Be not de¬
ceived. God is not mocked."
Working by design on Sunday in
order to economize time is like
saving at the spigot and was'ing
at the bung.
Death of an Only Child.

On Thursday last the once hap-,
pyhome of Mr. and Mrs. Aithur
S. Sweariugen, near Trenton, was

made dark and desolate by thed a h
or their ouly child, Mis? HatiiH
Swearitigeii, who was tue idol of
her parents and the sunshine and
joy of the household. This bright
young girl, just eutering uponbeautiful youï»^ womauhood,
was a general favorite and beloved
by all who knew her. By her
sweet spirit, gentle manner and
lovable disposition shechad many
friends b}r whom she will be
gTeatly mÍ6S(d. /
The deceased was a consistent

membe** of Ebenezer Ccu.. from
which the furneral wa6 conducted
on Friday-afternoon last by Rev.
Geo. P. White, her former pastor

A Tent Meeting1.
Rev. P. P. Blalock, as pastor of

the Second Baptist church, has in¬
vited Rev. R. A. Sublett to come

to Edgefield and conduct a revival
meeting tho latter part of Octo¬
ber. Mr. Sublett is a very suc¬

cessful evangelist and ia beBeiged
with invitations from every sect¬
ion of the state. Mr. Durham,
who is a very gifted singer, accom¬
panies him and directs the sing-
iog, which is a very important
oart of such services. Mr. Sub-
J.ett will bring his tent which will
seat 800 persona. There are many
"who believe that Ruch a

meeting will be of great benefit to
our entire towu at' this time and
hail the comiug of this evangelist
with great joy. The co-operation
of all churches is desired. It has
been suggested that the tent be
pitched, if the consent of the own¬

er, Mrs. E. -N. DeVore, of Ninety
Six, be given, on the lot opposite
he Christian place. Mr. Sublett
will probably begin toe meeting
the' third Sunday in October.
Talk it up;

Temporary. Pastorate F.nded.
Alfter supplying the village Bap¬

tist church as temporary pastor
for the past ten mon'hs Rev. P. P.
Blalock formally laid down the
work on Sunday last and in a very
eloquent and -impressive appeal
urged the members of the church
.to give his successor, Rev. C. E.
Burts, their sympathy, their coop¬
eration and their prayers. This
splendid sermoj was very timely
and itiscertain to bear fruit, for
many who were present resolved in
their hearts to profit by Mr. Bla-
lock's counsel and words of wis¬
dom. It has been the constant
endeavor of the refiling pastor
during the period, that he has so

faithfully served the church to do
his whole duty as an under-shep-
herd. Bnsides his pulpit min-
í-itrations ne has mingled rtith and
visited his flock in season and out
ol s ason, ever on the qui vive for
aii[opportunity to build up ai d
strengthen the church. By his un¬

tiring efforts a great number of ad¬
ditions have been made to the
church through restoration, by It-t¬
ier and by expeiience. Mr. Bla¬
lock leaves the church in excel¬
lent condition and bu worthy suc¬

cessor will take up the work where
he has left off.

Recived this week by The
Edgefield Mercantile Company
car of frfsh meal, car 100 per
cent flour fresh from the mill,
which are "pjoing

'

at yery close
pripes.

Strangely Low Prices are going
on in Domestic and Staple Dry
Goode at Cobb's.

Timely, Tersely, Truly T"
WANTED :-A "devil" at the

VERTISER Office.
Mr. J. Nt HariDond, of Pai

vilJe, spent Tiiursdav last
Edgefield.
Misses Rhett aud Maxcie St

pard returned to Converso
Thursday laßt.

Mr. D. Buist Anderson ha's
turned to the South Carolina <

lege.
Seats on sale tcd;iy al the Bi

of Edgefield for tho Ralph Bi
bani entertainment.

Judge Ernest Gary paid Ed
field a very hurried visit on W
nesday last.

Several land sales are tool
for uext Monday-salesday. Ri
the master's sales on our fou:
page.

Mr. J. D. Timmons, the load
druggist of Bateshurg, visited 1
broihers in Edgefield on Sund
last.

Miss Lucy Evans, a very acco

plished young lady of Florence,
visiting her cousin. Miss Mn
Evans.
Let every place of bu si noss

closed during 'the exorcises in
dent to the laying of Ibe corn

3tone today.
iVrs. David I. Denny and prêt

little Agnes haye returned td th<
home in Columbia after s pei ai
th ? summer in Edgefndd.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Parker,
Johnston, spent Sunday at tl
home of the former's father, E
H. Parker.

Mr?. Virginia C. Addison wi
atan early day have extensive r

pairs made upon her Jaree rep
dence near the Baptist church.

Fire breake out when least e:

pected-like a thief in Ibe nigh
Is the engine alweys kepi in goc
trim? It should be and doubl 1"
is.

Dr. J. G. Tompkins, C.»1. J. 1
Tompkins, Messers. C. A. Griiïi
and C>R. Spencer were among tl
visilors to Augusta on Thursd;
last,
Han.lsome Jomes A. Dobey,

Park s vii le, was a visitor to o'l
town on Thursday last. lu a io
days he will return to the Allan
Dental college.
Mr. Ur.rroll Brooks, the pop

lar conductor on the A. CL. b
tween Florence and Augusta wi

among the visitors in curci'y o

Sunday.
Rev. John A. Holland, oTNim

ty Six, one of the largest deulei
in musical instruments in lb
state, bas been iii 1 h is section a'

tending to tbe wants of bi
patrons.

Col. W.'J. Talbert, who is al
ways warmly greeted by his host
of friends in Edgefield, drove hi
pair of spirited black ho.'sus ove

rom Parksville on Friday las!.
It is exactly one mouth yet" be

fore one can legally sboot par
fridges. Let those who have a de
cided penchant for shcoting, wast
their shot and powder on bats fo
awhile longer.

Misses Sot..jia and Marie Ab
ney are planning extensive in-
provements for their Buncornbj
home. A second story of fou
rooms will be added. Orders hav<
been placed for the necessary ma

terial.
The reserved seat for the Bing

ham entertainment Friday eveuinj
in the opera house are being rap
idly taken. You'd better secure
one at once. First come, firs
served.

Miss Zana Timmorman, th<
pretty and accomplished daughte:
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Timmer
mau, left on Sunday last to re
sume her studies a'; the College fo:
Women in Columbia.

Revs. P. P. Blalock and Jobi
A..Holland conducted Ihe servicei
for the colored people at Mace
donia on Thursday evening. Thosi
present were highly pleased will
the interesting exorcises of the
evening. .

Mrs. Mary E Iheredgo, of Pleas
ant Laue, relurned on Thurs laj
lait after spending a week in Au¬
gusta at tho home of her brother
Mr. Frank West, who is beac
salesman for the Rire & O'Connoj
shoe 6tore.

Mr. Gadsden Morral!, who hr«
had many years expiriesce it
railroading, holding at prosónt t

lvcrative position with tho road
running from Charleston to Sa-
yannan, has been spending sevr>ra!
days in Edgefield at the home ol
his mother, Mrp. £. A Morrell.
Mr.W. G. Ouzts haying pur¬

chased the house now occupied by
Mr. H. G. Thomas ¿om M. P.
Wells, Esq., will remove tnerefc
in afiwdays and Mr. Thomas will
occupy the home Of Mrs. .T.. A
Bennett, who will live with her
daughter in Georgia.
Miss Mary Julia Roper, a (rain¬

ed nurse of moie than ordinary
skill, who bas been i-i New York

I for nearly a year, has been spend¬
ing several days with her cousin,
Mfrs. P. B. Mayson. ¿Viss Roper
I having been summoned as p, wit¬
ness for the defense in the Till¬
man case, left yesterday for Lex¬
ington.
Almost daily new faces, men

who have been doing their buying
and selling at Greenwood lot- Eev-

pja! years, can be seen in Edge-
fiel i selling cotton and buying
goods. Our people have been
hopeful that good times would
come bye-and-bye, aud the good
times aie right here now.

To The Thinking Thousands

Ju-Jge Luther Bell DOW has some or.?

to assist him in expounding' the
A b¡°:bouncing boy has become a per¬
manent; visitor at his humo.

A very handsome and massive
grauite tombstone is being erect-,
ed over the grave of the lament¬
ed Dr. J. W. Hill
, Mr. H. T. Strom, of Travus, Sa¬
luda county, visited his parents,
.Mr. and T. C. t'trom, on Sunday
last.

Mrs J Bernen Walket and children
have returned, lo tlie delight of their
many Edgefield friends, after spejid--
ing the n'uni mer/in Beaufort.
The inimitable Ralph Bingham

ie alwayfT'greeied with large audi¬
ences m Edgefield and Fridny ev¬

ening's entertainment will, be- no

exception.
The large stock of the newest and

latest, things in millinery goods widen
Miss Mary Buford selected in pers m
in the leading millinery market is ar-

rivintr daily. Waich for her advertiser
ment and :i full announcement next
week.

Mr. W. H. Dorn spent Sunday
last with friends in the Roper?
section, making the trip on his
'?bike."
HDW many or ih^ Edgefield

couples will b m:Vriedbn Satur¬
day evening as iviil Miss Ruth
Bryan, the daughter of the great,
politician-we can hardly say
statesman?
The ladies of the Harmony

missionary society will have a

dmereadiig at Parnony Sühid
house next Friday evening, Octo¬
ber 2nd, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Oysters and ice cream wi$ be
served, and for the benefit of1
those who cannot enjoy the en¬

tertainment refreshments will be
served from 5 o'clock, the pub¬
lic is cordially invited.

' From the falling of the: firs;
word from his lips to the close
of the entertainment Mr. Biog?
ham held his audience captive.
Wit and humor, wisdom and- pa¬
thos, Yankee. ii"gro and Dutch
dialect, music and story fell rap-
inly and easily from bis lips,
and kept his audience convulsed
with laughter or almost in tears."
-Atlanta Journal.

Mrs. T. R. Wates, ol^ Modoc,
whose consecrated. Christian life
is a sweet benediction io every one
who comes within reach ofter in¬
fluence, has been visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs. A. A. Glover, and broth¬
ers, Messrs. C. E. aud J. D. May.
Mrs. Wates also h is*many friends
in our town jato whose Jives her
visits, far too infrequent, bring a

ray ot" sunshine.

Do you have your mattresses
made, or have you my furniture,
ibüt needs to be upholstered? If
so, lot Arthur À. .Simkins, the
youug colored workman who is
well known about towu, do fhe,'
wo*rk for you. The writer can£
personally testify to his skill and
to the thoroughness with which
ho does his work. After he has
fiuished with au old catt off piece
or furniture it has a new lease on
life and looks as it did the day it
loft the factory.
The ADVERTISER has lost its fair

young compositor. Some weeks
ago Miss Coy Wood, knowing that
type settiug was very pleasant and
profitable employment, decided to
leam thc art. She had applied
herself very assiduously and was

getting along swimmingly when '

her aunt, Mrs. L. B. jones, of
Ridge Spring, prevailed upon her
to come oud make the Ridge her
home. Miss Coy leaves on Friday
U'xt. She- will be greatly missed
not only by the ADVERTISER force,
but by-all of her Edgefield friends.

Tin Summerton correspondent
fo The State rnnounces the
death on the 20th inst., of Mrs.
F. A. Burgess, tho mollieroi Rev.
T. P. Burgess, the beloved pastor'
of our Presbyterian church, writ¬
ing in part as follows : The de¬
ceased was an illustrious example
of quiet, strong, Christian woman¬

hood, a mother whose children
rise np and call her blessed. In
her death her church aud com¬

munity uistain adistiuct Jos?.
A reception was given here

last night iii honor of Rev. C
E. Burts, pastor of the Baptist
church, who wi 1hpreach his fare¬
well sermon here tomorrow. Not
only the members of his own

congregation were present, but
large numbers fruin iii! the differ¬
ent, churches were present tri
show their appreciation of his
work here for the past four
years. Numerous presents were

gi'en him. some costly and very
appropriate.- Blackwell Corres-
poncence in Saturday's State.

Prof. John E. Swearinger., who
is a'inember of the faculty of the.
state institution fortrie deaf and
blind, located nt Cedar Spring,
was in Edgefield on Monday, ac¬

companied by Mr. A. E. A ment,
ol'Chicago, who is instructor of
music in the above named scho 1.
These gentleman leave in a. few
days to be on hand at tho opening
of the next session.

Several of our leading bu?:ñesfi
j men during the past week have
commended the ADVERTISER'S nol-

j icv of setting forth week aller
wfk Edgefield's advantages as r.

¡cotton market, giving the \vrilei
'credit for having been largely in¬
strumental in bringing so much
cotton to this market. Be that as

it may, the ADVKRTISF.H can at all
limes be found up-pniT-d jing whf'ii
il comes to advancing (h interests
»il (»ur town and county. It pays
Edg' field in have, colton brought
here and it pays th" people lc

bring it here, for they receive ;<

higher [trice for il.lhan fa paid ni¬

nny other mnrket in lin's section.

iwaicsi Minni inioaagjcMajcroLgn'agiray.r..'»'_i

Dr. L. R. Gwaltney, Miss
Sophie Gwaltney, Mrs. C.B.
King and Master Clifford ar-

[rived yesterday afternoon.

Rev.CE.Bu: ls will arrive today
and will fill the pulpit of our Bap-
tit t church ou Sunday morn ins
next. Dr.L.R.Gwaltney ¿viii con-

Iductn special frvic? Sunpa v even-

Jiutr lo whit:ii thu ; sid-nt pastors
aiv ( F j)!' ci: Hy, i, s vj tí "d'.

Dr. C. P. DeYore enter¬
tained the euchre club on

Thursday evening ,<>; tile
benutilul home of his niece

[Mrs. J. W. Thompson. This,
['the first social furclion of thc
¡carly autumn, was a very
brilliant affair. The first
prizes were awarded to Mrs.

[J. W. DeVorcand Mr. H.A.
Smith and the consolation
prizes to Miss Sophie Nichol¬
son and Dr. y. G. Tomnkins.

To get your money's worth, buy
your groceries from the fresh stock
of THE' EDGEFIELD M ii RCANTH E
GDIIPAXY.

To the. Cllurcher, of the Slhv-
mirvi' fJ:i::i :iriia.r. Asso-
cia ti nu.
.Dear Brethren : Most of you

halte doubtless hoard, of the bum¬
ing of mv li uise-, which occurred
on the 22nd of Or.ober, 1902,
while I Vas away from home in
Greenville on business. M wt

everything within th-« house was

fdestroyed, including M. S'^.for (he
ministers of the associa'ion.

I thought a? there seems to be
..orne misunderstanding as to ¡ho
time and place o? the association,
I would give this information
through the paper : The board, in
'he absence of Une ministers, has
'fixed Tfinr.-day, 15:h of October
as the day on which the next moot¬

ing will bo heh! a': Lockhart
church RichardíonvilJe, Saluda
-county. R. A. GREEN,

Clerk.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Ail persons having claims a-,

srainst. the estate nf James. A.
B uinolt,-laio of Edgefield county,
South Carolina, deceased, will pre¬
sent same duly attested for pay¬
ment, and all persons indebted to
said estate aro hereby notified to
come forward and make payment
to Mr. A.. L. Barker, or to

Mns. MALTHA E. BABESR,
Qn al i lie d IC xecu trix.

Sept. 24th, 1Ü00. 3t

We are headquarters for
WHOLESALE and RETA I
lie Square. Our Brick Ware]

We are in business for bi;
our existence herc. Have;
Eemembcr That Yoi

Qn

[LIZ-JZl'. ?
JUST RECEIVED I

Two car loads of Bag-|
ging, one car load of3
Tics, one car of Flour,!
one car ot Sn't, one!
car of Soap, two carss,
of wagons, one car ofa
buggies, onç car of8
Texas Rust Proofp
Oats. I

Jas. M. Cobb is headquarters fe
lovely winter White Goods'au
Flannels.

.Advertised Letters.

.List of letters remaining in thi
.Postofnceat Edgefield, S. C., weél
ending Sept. 19th 1903;

Miss Alberta Howard, Nola Mr Glen
don,li il Minor, X »V Moseley, Mis.-
Lucile Pow.Roselee Washi ngton, Mis!
Isabeller w Uia.ni

VVlien asking for letters on this li\-
say "ndveri ¡sod.';

Wo buy buggies in cai" lots v.

why wo can sell them so chea?.
Ail styles of Babcock, Tyson tv

Jones, Rock Hill and dozens o!

other reliable makes of buggiei
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.

NOTKJ'R,
This day Í havi sold my busi¬

ness, known as The Peu ii Dru«:
Store to W. L and R. L. Dunn-
vant who will cuni i nue .tho bnsi-
nos'.n under tho same name, will:
Mr. R. L. Dunovanl aa manager,

I ihank ¿hs public for their-£en-
erous patronage, and hosp ak foi
my successors a con !»i nu alic-' o!

their sup].ort. Th-.-? Iiabilit ¡os ol
Thu Penn Drug Store r.re f.s*um.

ed b) my'succjssoife. The ac-

couuisowing to my business are

retained by me, and the partie.-
?wing them will please make pay
ment ;>t my office.

B- E/NjCHOL£QÑ
September 14, 3.193

Not iee;

Adv,-rt :s-rs will please READ
and fi:KJ£D: To insure insertion
all copy foi change ol' advertise,
m» nts must be sj nt in DY NCOS
ON MONDAY. l-fttrHiidJy s- i äd¬
ertjfiwr.cnts are o';i injurie») lo

lie prin'i r, iq the pap« ¿ and t»J

he ¡ul veili.-er.s heme -Ivs.

Troop A,
You arc hereby ordered to

assemble at the drill 'ground
on Saturday the 3rd of Octo¬
ber at io o?çlock. By order
of { N. G. Evans, Capt.
OFFÍOÍAL :

J; P. Sullivan,
Sergeant.

Bny your guns apel sh*' ^ irom
the nev; stock, of THE ".JDGËFIELD
M EiiCJji&'TILE Co.M 1'A.V.Y.

New '2 lb. and 2 1-21 b. bagging
iud New Arrow ties at Augusta
prices. THE EDGEFIELD
M EUCÁ ÑTILE COMPAN Y.
The Lynch Drug ¡¿tore has

been designated as the county ¿e
ppsitory tor school book.'?. Al¡ 0f
the boohs that are used at the <-;.
G. C. I. auçl in tho public ecl>oolí
of the couti;y can be had at very
lew prices ut thc- Lynch-store.
Head their new locals.

Sccoml-Iíánrt School lioeks.
We baye good stock of second¬

hand school books which we are

selling'at greatly reduced, prices.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Sch:):>! ÚocitS\
Weare headquarters for all

Schcol Books ned in rho public
school and at Hie S. C. C. f. Our
price)* are righS

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

.. ;.ias. .M. Cobb is showing* some¬
thing new and stylish in Ladies'
Dr^ss Goods.

/jhave been grown by thousands of sat-
/tisiied customers for over fifty years.
/ J Tlicy arc ns [-«o-i as Can bc procured any-1

where in the world. At il.-.r prices livtcd ¡a \
our catalogue wo deliver COOL'S tc you FREE. \
of express cr mail charges.

.VicK's Garden
1 fiÇL Floral Gtiide-

fer 7.ÇOS
Valuable to everyone who plants seeds,
whether it's only a flower bed.or aal
immense farm, ll is not a mere cata¬

logue, but ;i v.'or?i cf reference; Adi of
profitable fofcrr.-.aiio;:. X bool; of over
100 illustrated pages. Fres,- if you
rr.cr.ticn

ir»

for it.

A valuable reference book that tells ail .-.lout
thc enlitlre and cr; of crops, preparation of

Ifs^râyina eic. Scat FRES ifland,
dcàlrcJ.

JAMES : c.SE's cc:?: s
rr, lie-tv "Sf©rfc J

i I 1 BI

every thins: in our linc in Edgcf
L TRAD!C. Get our prices f
house on Railroad track will be

isincss, because the commercial
î You Heard {he Drop in

LI. Can Buy in Mg
antities at Eiglit Prix

We carry Groceries of al
Plates, Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco, a

Horse and Mule Sheer, Barbed Wir

Undertaker's X
and Metal]

Also Farm Im plcmcn

Rakes, Lime and Cement.

We AIsp Buy Cotte
duce Ge

¡aJ^*j&, - es th s
Eye ^lass¬

ai
yoi

Comfort.

Geo. F Mim s.
Graduate Optician..

.Tas. M. Cobb can show tho pret¬
tiest up to dato Sllirl Goods ami
Silks on the market.

I High grade teai and coffees can

t always be had at rock bottom prices
lat

- Tine PENN Da c; STORE.
Nothing would add so greatly to

the beauty aud comfort of your
home as new matting spread up¬
ton your floors. Wo have a very
large supply of matting in all ot
1 lio ¡atesl ooh.rs and patterns, also
beautiful linoleum fer the hall.

I Pries very low. /'

RAMSEY it JONES.

Attention Farmers.
I ariLreadv to gin your cotton.

I iMy gins will CLKAX the Si-;KD
th rougnlyandwiVi MAKE GQ-QD

j SAMPLES.
; I will buy.your seed al my gin]
laud pay the Edgefield markeh
j price tor tbeni. Give-mo a share*!
. of your business-.

1). K. HOLLINGSWOR Üi. :

There is no department ofîo.ùi
store that is more c un plc to than
that of toilet artic es.aiid p-T.'umos.
We ca-rry a large stock of Adolph
s- ihler'1, Alfred Wright's and
Ce-'giUe's^perfumes in White Rose,
VJO el, Heliotrop?-, QuVen nf Car-
iVn lions; etc, in 10,25, and pOceiita
size;. Try them.*

Tin-: P.v\-.N- D.;o 1^RE.
taraxsESSSisssssesKBBl EXSSSaeassxssaasssSM

Seven Million Loxes sold in pest 12m

awniníniiHHiiíiüH inHîiHiiniHniKnuHHnïninm <'!Hiiiini¡ixiuiiniiui!iiiifiiiiii!i;imj¿<

¡ TEE FARMSEB P AvNÍ¿ {
¡ ? OF EDGEFIELD S. CT_ |
I STlïT- Ai;]) O" :i Í;3K£I1 SI'. ¡
I THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY j|
- Paidïr> Capítul.....-58,000.00 %
= Surplus ana- Undiruled'Profits. IS,000.00 S
1 Liability of Stockholders.;. 58,000.00 |
I Protection io Depositors .;.#134,000.00 |
5 We invite attention ofXh.óse desiring :i safe depository[for their money to the above j;

§ facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEFOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. j|
=1 Under provision of its cliavtcr this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian Sj
Ez administrator and executor, am: io accept and execute trusts generally. . 3

5 A. E. PADGETT; President; T. II RAIN' V^ce-P res E
= J. L. CÁUGIIMAN, Cashier.^ W, H. HAKLING, Asst.-Cashier 5

Sttui(Hiini:innîrfi:nmîni{iiinii!ijni*»ui:jtiiiiiiiM HiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiniii;

fit'THlS IS THE'TiÛICET."

oar first shipment cf Garhart Ovtralls^loves, Etc. They are made in
an ElONOKá BLE way for Honorable men. AU men who need Overalls ar»
invited to inf peet the CAEU A RT BRAND. Your dollars worth or your
do lar back, our Motto. Yours ti nly,

y tiART,
£BS£"öet your Laundry in Tuesdays

^PLANTATION SUPPLIERI arri préparéo! to save von rooney on

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES.
Always"gel my prieps^béfóre buying. I represent SMITH
B-RC&, or \ UQ 1>*TA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro-

"eerie.- at Augusta Prices. Give mev a call. Respectfully,

SONrr33

ADVERTISER BUILDING.

ield. Wc sell both to the
rowi our Retail Store on Pub¬
our Wholesale Headquarters,
needs of F.dgeficld demanded
Prices?
efleld in ' Wholesale
íes.

1 kinds, Bdeon-Beliies,' Rib Sides,
zeneral linè of Hardware, Nails,
e, Etc.

jOGdS"Coffins
ic Gases. :

ts, Harrc . MpSvers, Horse

m and Farm Pro-
merallv,

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
D! RECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
j. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S: TOMPKINS, % C. C. FULLERJ:

\V. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHXFPABD, Presidentt
W. W. ADAMS, yice-President.

E. J. Slues, Cashier.
J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cas hie

Pays in terast on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi,
ness.

YOUR Accoun4- Solicited

Spending any money -on

DryGood s Shoes Hats and
Clothing Shop around and
examine the goods offered
by Various stores.

We are satisfied to have

you do this because we know
that you wiil find nothing
quite so" gdod as what we

offe:.
If wc were buying these

things fer our own personal
lise" we conk1. not take

greater cardin their selection.

O.ÄMAY

1

Ilà
I §I I
I 1

6@

Cures Grip
in Two Days.
on every
box« 35c*


